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Your home will poss~ss added-comfort
and charm of an improved interior, if
you allow Roberts to install a complete
Bathroom outfit or a mo-dem wash ba
sin or new equipment in your kitchen.
By OUl' plan you can have the best -at a

_QriG-e~hat will allo\'W'illLa rea.Lsaring_
Pays for itself in the long run.

e sunldt-oVel~ --

'fwo-Trousers
Suits

Theb~§t§llggestioR-we-ca1rpoisiblY-~~ke .
is: "Bring the missus with you when you
buy that next Two-Trousers Suit here:;
We know she will put her stamp of apjJro
val on any purchase you may make, es
pecially at the prices we have to offer,

Priced $32.50 and' up

-Gamble & Senter

......_ .
I ~ stal-Theatrer-- I ~,.'



'TIRE

-NewJlulcaniz.mg
Equipment

Homer S. Scace,
_ Contractor ~dBuUder

.... ,

Phonel43W

The Safestol-nvestment!

~lte-'-Honfe of-Your Own~

Distinctive Marcelling

ones-Bonk~Musie-Sfflre~II+II--~~
217 Main St.

Hartington 'will celebrate on July
5.

Omaha. Mrs. JohnsOl\ was ,Miss Germt!ny a few ,weeks I' . '-

Anna Gamble before, her marrIage. th"ere May -13. They start I A district convention of Rebekahs I
'rhe 2-year old daughter. of Carl home the last of June. was held in Hartington 'Wednesday.

Lut;>. strayed- away from hel' parents Mr. H. B. Warner and illiss Randolph, Wayne, Winsiile, Magnet,
in the crOWd. on Main. -street. After Bl.anCh.e Mathwig of South Sioux IHartington,' ,Crofton, ' BIQO.mfield,
a few hourg' search she was found. City, Wl:re married at the W. P. Laurel, Belden and...c.. o1eridge IGdges I

-- Warner""home in Dakota Cit\' Mav are. in the district. Mrs. Anna Stew-
From Ponca Journal June 13, . . -

1889: --1;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~
br~~~f~e~oui:thc~~e~~;d ':~Yle~ele-i-I.-

The rain whieh fell during the T S .. f I
past'weelf-hm;-'been::,of great valu. ---- wo tores' or ','<:'>-

The Sh"t LiM i' now h"iog it. .-. ---cc- .-.tf
bridges built. In -a short tim.,1', t.rains f./';;
will he rIUlBiBg~- St d t'
• Bid. ,,, the ,on",u,tion 0' the U en S

Yankton and NorfOlk.,. railroad will 1
be-J~e~:: :~dtbtha~Oth of July. . ~ellL,,~re att,nding schoo _

eently been surveyed and platted the summer t£rm in Wayne, 'we-invite you to take ad-III~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•.~2near Mr., Herrick'g- pIDJ:'e in Hawkeye vantage o,f the large stock of sup}J'l.ies in our stor~ at I
onT:e ;~~~o~~'~hr~d~:~/~~~:dCitY -~et,. next to postoffice.,-W-e.ean satisfy all of
is not JlorJeing 9CC\Jnl" -your needs for school work.
of its builders. The recent rise. in

~~:~ve:o~~d a~: i~~~~S~~~~il:~ic~ We can also supply your needs at our college store,
throw it out of gear so as to make 109 East Tenth street, adjoining campus. Jl!sonnection
it impassable much of the time. with the college stope we have a modern cafe in which

are served appetizing me,!ls and luncheo.ns -at----moderam
cos-s._also ic.e _cream--a,nd-sffdCrountain:Culled froD1 Herald's

__-Exchanges=ful'-=W~

---~

Plainview plans a celebration for

July 6. J . C llin.r<'n.~i
,,;;es:'~~;~/:~~i~~~" aeonmt ones 0 ~ore

~~~e ::~ogna7ID'f~~~~i1I ~_-"1,,O",-9 East Tenut~h~S=t=. ---:--tHJf:--c
~-=-- - ba;:e~p~:~;na,~~:ri~:~ff~ro~e~~it~E Wayne, Neb.

bion. I:~;;:;;:~;;::;;~;;:;;:~~;;:~~~~::~~~IIIMrs. J. S. Tate died Sunday of
last week at her home near Winne·
bago.

L. E. Eirinberg moved his stock
of merchandige from Pierce to Char

~ter Oak, Iowa.
Mr. Paul Engel and Miss Neva

Robert~ of Allen, were married Mon·
day of last week.

--The 'Madison American Legion
post and AtJ,~iliary plan a ·eelebt:a·
tion July 2 and 3.

The opening tournament of the
season at the Laurel golf grounds

. was held' the' past week-end.
The Pla~nview band, directed by

For George, started giving public
'Concerts for the summer Friday.

-------..Dr;------'F'ra-nk----------o~pb,

graduate of Creigh'ton university
last year, will locate in Yankton.

The Sholes pool hllH--:was entered -
Sund,y, May 30. ~d a .ot rna· "_-~-. - - -0'NeE you have paid for that Home and have'deed_ c

<Ch~~.-a1~o~;~ezf~:r~~:~~e-r~~~d __ , __, to it, you can-tllcki:taway_~the "saf~ty box".~L__,~
Miss Alice Cahil of Col.umbulI, were aSSUranCe, knowing that' it is yours to have and to < ..
m;~:dHr:rCt~~:~;\~;f:e:~o~o~~~~ Care of your hair is most important to eo.mfort hold. We, as builders, will show you ~he way that
:~u;-~f:v:a;:?a~~u~et~~~:rp~ - Thdh~~e~~~c~~frs~~~;~~yd~~t~~~~~~~~e~~o~~;: le-adrto such independence 'and t?~curity.

-:~~~~~~~~~:m-'~'8~;~m;p~orta~'~~= St~11he:l(:I';~~; Ih:~~:d~o;"nIt,S-U•.JjhO-ittit----~W~e~h~a-v-e=several plans"'='anyone _ofwhlCli' wilfbtth"'g;'·:--~-itc~~
. ("hilln.s. to best suit your personality. happiness to you and your family. _Will you please'

c" ----:~:~~r'~~~~Pa~sjat~~~li:ogsktltf~t _--.:p~-~ir=~::~~~~~'~'~~=============Z'JI==;-.--IJ--"....-ii'=;~~;,""',..-cjItU p-e!'a:tors to give----yuu-exp-e,rirtc,sree,.,tvmic:ee;-.~--

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAi", ,JC:'\E 10, 1:120

.nstallation
of our new vulcanizing equipment
and are now ready to repair.your ,
tires and tubes. - --jrP.ih~~··



We will have a -good supply

~~~4~~~~~~~i#~-1ti.~~issFri<ito~S:rs~~'eek-end.-
-Gre€n----:-Peas, .Green Beana.._~ <:
··-Leaf -Lettuce,' Cucumbera- - ~--:-_J:':'I

and New Potatoes.



:::~~
t -.-

w., H. Wilkinson, Owner

2:00P.M.

~n the above date I will offer for-pubH~saleat.
W.ayn~one carfuad ofgQod bro~e work· horses;,
and saddleborsesand some good colts. Thes~
are gQodruggeaoorses andwuroesolat()·--YfiU2
a~ your price.

/

/
-"WAYNE HERALD] THURSDAY, J_C:";E)~', 1~,2';

/
/

Abernts
, . ,

For their play days!

Children'S Shoes

Kewpie Twin and Simplex footwear
will last longest andJook best. Note the moderate
prices-

Play Oxfords as shown above, $1.9
···Dress-up Slippl'rs····$2.35 to $3.95

brought
Walla W
Frances Oman of Wayne, from Par

---rs-. The holitess, aBSis~d by Mrs.
Harry Tidrick of Winside, Miss Mir
iam and Miss Edith Prescott, served
a two-course luncheon. Gifts, were
presented Mrs. Carhart afterwards.
The rest of the time was eJljoyed
in playing bridge. Mis's Maz}e Mil
ler of Battle Creek, Mrs. J. H. Haw
kins of Oskaloosa, Iowa. and Mrs.
Tidrick were guests present from
out of town.

Country Club s;X;.1.
. About sixty"tive women attended

the social afternoon meeting at ,-the
Courttry club Tuesd~y. Bridglf and

~-~~\-E~::d~~~*t~~-~~;';-_-=-~_-:"~ii-==·:~c..;;c;;,c..,;,;';;;';"";";;~==~;';;';';;';";;;;;;'~~~~j'~~;;';~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;~§~~~;;;~~;;';';;;=~~~~~R~:pc

PI_nt Valley CIQb.
__ _ , Ten nlembers of the Pleasant Val
- --1eYCiub .lind nine-guests;- Mr8~ Wil·

liam Harrigfeldt, Mrs. Mauritz Carl
60n, Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Mrs. Will
Roe, Mrn. Manta Eomar, Mrs. .Ray

~:r::e~n~r~i~a~~~~e;h~er:: ;:~: __ The vacation·.youngster is ~ terrQr <?n
"'-----------e;;-ffitertained~Wednesdar-'b~M-r-S.- • __:NotWe!lr. _OnlY- tbg~b~sL~f _~fs~m leather .!!Ill

sil Qsborne. Current' events were stand up under .vaca~ve"Rr.=.==-~-~~ -.,--
given in response to roll call. The

_ rest of the time was spent socially.
The hostel'!$' served a two-course
luncheon; carrying-~out ,the club col
ors of pink and white. _Officers for

_______________he efls~illg 3ell1' wel'e eleeted
follows: Mrs. C. T. Norton, presi
dent; ~rs. 'Otto Fleer, vice presi-

- ~::~tr~~~~f~~J~~~-~~~:::fft ~~::
~ltwe IS Mrs. C. T. NlJl"b:m;-MTll.
Elmer Noakes and' Mrs. H. J. Min.
er'- The club meets the third Wed·
nesday in ,July with' Mrs. Miner.



=:$510
=~$64s

~$73S

t-Iau$165
vr~~F$395

1(~~~_$550
Small Down PaymeDt

··-----CoD\lC:ll1eal-T-erms:.--

Take the wheel of an Improved Chevrolet. fLear:n
with what remarkable ease you can control the car.
Over rough roads or smooth. over ruts or slippery
pavement. the. modern semi.revenible steering
mechanism makes.it easy and safefo~ you to hold
the car to the road-and makes it a pleasUre fQr
you to drive fat' hours at a time in perfect comfort:. •.------;-~ '.-

The powerful motor carries you everywhere.
smoothly and without effort. The dUc-clutc:h makes
gear.shiftfng' e-uy-anUsilent. -The----e&emi<llipdc------=---·-------L......-

.springs. longer in' proportion than on any other -
car, p-oovide...a.J:.omfort.an.d.a...rencv_that-will de,.._-"-"__
light you. Everywhere, everyone lIays, "It's lK? easy ~

to drive"-and you can learn how true that ill by
getting a demonstradon. - Phone for one n~-w~ ,

lW""h~f.......
2W
3Urp3tho"rlYC2_

pmt,._ Tub.hold.,
21gillolU.

'Moot comp2ct
,,· ..heT mad~

takes floorillace
onll'25 inche.
oquan:. _

SCa.otalunlifllltntub
----can't '-uP. rot•
...e1I.lplitIl.IJTcor
rode--------cI ...".;1K!f.

8';::;~eig~~ ,tu

790thesCa>lbe P'lt

....nh the _her
runnmg.

8~f':JJ~~
MUlt tenaion-r-e
I.......

II Electri<:: motor for

:- ·-=-~f"e;;:o=: ,,_~ -__~
~~ail~~i.~cit7 ;.

YET us send y@ a M~ytag. Do Ii week's - - 
..l...i washing at our expense and without obli· --

gatian of; any kind, Let the Maytag __
prove that i~ -washes a tU.MuLoLclothes...in...3 tG.....-...
7 minut~. That it washes the most delicate
fabrics as gently as by hand. 'That it washe3.
greasy work-clothes and' grimy play-clothes
deEm as new.

--------betit--rove·that the-satin-OSRm~stid_·~.-iJ-c~--c~
nurrJ"loub keeps' wate.not fo·. an entire washing.•
That the tub cleans itself in 30 seconds after the
washing is done. That it is easily adjusted to .

_. ~~~r heigh~ anq the height of the rin~g tubs. ~

Let itprove its superiority and greater-wash. -
---abilit;y---in your-own-home.· -Remember,-if-the--------:-.

Maytag does not sell itself. don'~ keep it.

.,)"



Clf the middlemen and let the twa-
ends meet. The Consumer and me
Producer are two men In Amenca
that have never even seen eachother_

Cut out the middle and lie the,·
two ends together.

When a steer stans·from the-feed:,':"":""
pen to tbetable, there is about 10 to.-:~;

take a bite_ out of him, before he .
_J_e,IIch_es .the family tha.t payJ9r.h@.~

Who wears the best c1othes.-~

Co.neress saythey are helping the
. Farmer.TheyareinWashingtonON
-' salary. He ishomt: tryineto payir.
> Farmershave hadmoreadviceand'_.--,-

- 'lessrellefthanawaywardson.lfad-.-
v~~ld for lOc a column, Fllfmel1l~

---- ----+

-~. ------:-drives e est. ow,w~
-----.I:aises.abushel of wheat, or thework_:~.,·,;,:

.uC:.l"C~~--'-!l~'--1--=:iJ~U';iwt;:iZb~~~eb~I:t,~~-·'~{
,"I__,~"=nesin-between·thesetwohave~

their pr!vate Tailor' and ··Straili1:h~'
Eights."

The Government just told Agri-' .-_
culture, ··Youaremahole."They'/(

----,--,= ---=.:.didn't offer_ to pull mem out, but:~
the did say. "We will get down':'·.;',,'

__', _:'. ~ there you.: ~,--".-_

-.--_-=: -----:. I want to tell 'you ril!:ht here, I;:==.
• - don't know whafwoURr'liavc hap-

pened to me poor farmer if it had ...
- 'not been for his old friend, "Bull" "".

_~ Durham. .It's the only thine he has~
been absolutely_able to rely on. Alld
] .wa'nt him to know that myself and_
-"Bull" Durham are with him ril!:ht-';~,

--::-ro the poor house. door. --

=~ii ~ 7&-,' J?cr~~~
- ,- P.S. TherewilibeanolherpieceherC_'

a' few weeks [rom now. Look rorit.

~~;~-~~-.:---

Joan was not much, goo'd at aeting~ ~
Ilhe just gasped .once, and then said, Tbe boys made' friends with Joan
rather lamely: very qUickly

"Ob, good gracious!>! '~ow long arc you gOing \:..,to
"You-don't seem very 6urprised,'--'- stay'!" they asked In u .chorus when

said Nnni "I thougllt you would be." she, appeared lit breakfast.
"So 1 am-of course I am--':'3f4!r JOlin laughed.

~ll-:v-o~xe-.-said.-ab~~~ ~~1il...not going to stay at all":-at
" .' ~ anyilne.llxc.ept-<:-·"she _b~o~e..(1ft..i~.. a_ J(!.aSt, I d0J?-'t think so--:-~an....:....haa
-. - -:panic, '''Ob, I'm so -sorrY, dear~I'm .enongh; to- do to look after Y!lu with-

~ -.- -"afraid 1,'m very- clumsy.'-' --- ... out me as well;~'.

~::;::~~~It-"aoJi.an!~tter-:=a~~~~-Thetdilf''llot:"a~e,:wjth~~-'--''an_

--·to oan _qll~ I --- -----'--Joml.~-

. Sefton had been to the hou~e con" "It's unlucky to talk iibouf it,"
tmuously. She had arranged to go· !>he said.
out in the car with him when Joan's Nan made an impatient gesture.
wire came. "Nothing can change my luck

Sefton was furious. now," she said. "But we won't talk

-=--~~iJy~UO:;-~~::l.~,:~~~~~,~~tW~d~%~ir~!'th-lt~t1;~t~s~oJ::
have it. Who is this Joan Endicott! cause 1!>,1e--cforgotten' that-Pm----m

------You'vtrnever--tol _ J'Ylng r. ton.', s never 01'-
iore." _ . , get as long as I Jive."

"I'v? n~ver told ':f~u a~out ~ny" of Her cheeks were fiery, her ~yes
my friends," Na:p said WIth dlgmty. burned. ---.. --
"You fo~get tha:t· I've kn?wn y~u "It wasn't' any use waiting-and'
IlUch ~ httle w!'-ile•. ~e IS ~ very struggling on-and hoping,''- -he --,1H~-
old- fmnd of mme--I hved wIth her said fn a strangl~d -vo-ice. ~ter
in London till I came down here. afte~ I'd seen Peter down here once

"Then, _~~e kn..Qw..s about Lyster?" or twice I knew' it was all up. Be
"Yes," sma Nan... sides ..." __ She -stoppedrand there
"4ave you told her that you are was a long silence whiCh Joan did

enr.;;oe,~ to m~_?" no~::r~e~ ~~~ak. I
He flew into a rag~. He would "Then Mr. Sefton_ came. He's

not, have people c0.ming down and rich; and father owes him. money.
-- takmg up' ~1I ner 'ti~e. I'm only telling you this, J,oan, be-

~The tram wa~ In before -they c.aulle you are TIlY friend,'and I know
reac~d the- s~atlon_ and _she __met -you'U 'nevertell-call~'one. ·And- so, aa

1JO~~a~u~u~~t:~~~~elf at Nan with a ~:e~v t~o~~~lt?mi~ht ~?~ella~~
rapturous cry; ~he looked up --m: the be-st I could for-for the. fam

_Nan's pille .iace. ily "She laughed drearily.= '. "~~~~:n.' ~~ub~::e i~~~' th~~;~ed. ~ou' ~:~,~, esh~ti~:~~t~A~~int i~U:;
Nan tri~d to laugh. . them" , . elilpecially Claudie."
"My· dea:, I haVE! -too_work now}. "Is Claudie. the:-littJ-e Qn.e?" Joan

'am,~~uhf~:'::~:f~~?~bcenjellH Ils~,e.:~sh_e~!e_~~tha~T
ill," Joan insisted. ' "I dare lilly it's had to tell 'you; but ~'ou won't tell -:- \
worr~, tfulugh-worry m~ke8" on.e anyone, will you, Joan-promise."

lo~; ~~v:~,~e~;o~~:d,~n~?~n~an in '''You know I won't," JO,ill) said.
a hard voice; Joan WIIS gctting--on . She.·~ot up, stood on tip-toe an~

~:: ~:rd~~~;:;y;/;~~r:ci?~~:~ :~~s~ede~~:~d~;r\;;~~~IY"~;;'r~Sh=
ns you'll bear it soon\lr oz: later-I_ brave darhng, she saId shakIly. .

. 'amS~OI~;.h~~ -~~~ie~~~rted=she. "l;'I'~o:ot~;;v~k~.:~4" G~~~:;i~:t !
wa~ted for the scream oj" ~mazernent ...., I'm glad :)'ou came," she add·



--:MaIZe-your SUmIDer-- 
Free:c:Fr-enrIce Worry-
Insta1l Kelvinator eiectric refrigeration· in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice $-.Jiv

-- -=ery this st.UIIJI1§'.

Kelvinator will keep YoUfre!qgerator much colder
~ your kxxis much befter and longer. When you
go visitQ:lg jt MIl stay cold while .you~are gone.
Kel.Y!wltor requires no orne or attentio;n ~and is

- trouble free.. It usually COStS.less to operate Kelvi~

nator than to buy ice. Phone or call for details.

_Carhart Hardware Company 
The BIG hardware with a LITTLE price.

FOR SUMMER DAYS

,
f -

"XfHEN liiht clothes ~d

'VV liaht hosiery empha·

-

Style!

size one's Footwear. it is

e_lpecially necessary that one

- be eu~dingly ;;:;-t i cuI a r

about how one is shod. Here

i. a stoie that ~is un.usually

well prepared to cater-iO~i~

lady's needa-in styles of the ~a.llU}!

I T~:rta~~\ ~~~ day, colora and materials. You O~. ttTMOS:r .

:mmmel'.----'In- ox- will be particularly intere't~d qUal~~:r;;.~~~
fords, in straps in two ae1Eictiona presented at ibg'that lifSt con·
'nnd pumps, we sideration and

t::tV~~~t:~= $6 75 $8 75 ~~~n ~;t-~:~~
.e~y requ~m~----:: ..-,---~_ ::-:-~="'--:-=~ _----"'lh~ utmost \"alue,~.-ti'lI--'-+---;"-~

~.

,".:c ",1;'\:e ltJt read on-----uiree separate days W. M. Orr, Mayor. ers. >

.",'IIe'd"llIpensed with. and that ordi. Attest: W. S. Brel'.lller, city clerk. Mostly the current arrivals in the
>."" '~nee- No. 827 b~ pasaed to its ,sec· , thip ~eer section 'are, on the fair to

-·''OD4·'nading. On roll call by the Ordin_nee No. 327. good..yearling order. At the reduc- '.
otcd An ordinance amending section ed schedule of' this week-the valucs

Lam,. four (4) of ordinance No, 315, of 'are confined largely' in a ,$6.50 to-

~'- thA~~_9.!·,jy~yne,-Nep~~~nti-_ .$7tp~i~~:~~bs rcial}t~"(f the ·Ioss-~-f~~·+-----I~--
N'o'; An ordinnnce- regulating traffic last week and at the middle ·of. this

• pon the stn!ets of the city of week again topped at $17,75, the
am.- Wayne, Nebraska; regulating the season's peak. Clipped lambs to a

.r.eqviring an _speed and ol!cration ,of 'D1otM--sehi- top of. $15.50 and, clipped e~es ,;~~~j!~S=il:Ii=gllii2~=r;;C:!:J:i1IiE!~jJlg5;ji!!!:iiil.I~~~~
n=:thre~ll-=--5ep._ .cle.a~~~~.ehlcl~nd_-.~onvey:' '.eN_.~c~_no: _alteraU<!nL.tro

witb-ii1iftl1at· ance-I upon-Hlet .etie,tj:"ot: said .city;· -recent ieiluCtiOn'B:. - -



We'wi1l-help-yoUZ:-=
with your problem.
A graduate co.rset-.
iere jn charge.

Inquire mornings for_lit··
. tings.

New Wash Dresses.

~~~r:~~~~=~y:".~'":~ure=.'c-_---c,,;;.l./
--carrias:e.Protect your health.

A proper fitting corset
brings out the-"bea,ut)"">nr-l-,:!:'

S3.75 to S6.15__·~'-H-lirh~:__jaj'io1"[!-,.ea~:':;;'arnc~=f",uYC'~",;';,,,~,,-ln."o¥,--_I
tenewroc.

Brown shoes '-or the
ChUdren

Arrowr~ot Cookies, recommended b~ do~t()rs,perlb,

Mean good fit and long wear.
~et us show you the new
o.nes--priced low.

This week we unpacked another sliipm~ent ortlrase--rEm\ark- ~
!,-ble house dresses. qlevet-st~les in unusually. pretty prints
In both cotton and SIlks. Priced from ~

~in=.~~--aJ~--I-'""",nU)kistLeDlons. largesize"per 90zen
"THE BEST PEOPLE" .

Path-e' News ,and . , H
Esop'. Fablea. -New Potatoes, Q~~ity,per peck, 15 pounds' .75c

Admission 10c and c 25c ¥

Bibl~ Stud,. Cit·cle. .

'edMt~s~ ~1:"S~~~m~~~;lee;'~:i;; IGrace E..., L,:~~ ~;~ea-..ti~ M;'-

afternoon. Mra. L. yi. Kr~tavil led: (Rev. H. Hopmann, Pastor.) ,I
~~e o~s~~~O:~I~rd-, ~:r~:~~i~o~~ I Beckenhauer C~apel 1
cobson of- Melvin, Iowa, were! Sun~ay school at 10 a. m.
guests. Mrs. Dora Benshoof will en· I . Se~ce at 11 a. m. . I
tertain next Tuesday. I The Walther League will not meet

. ,._.__~- Inext..sunday. __ ----_ ..- --

With Mr.. A. 1.-- O.....OD. I ~'- . Wedne'daY-On~;:e;D);'a",y~!~N'i~~~~~~~~~~=~~t~~~===:;;;:=~~if.(:~Ml~5~~~~re; s~:I:~e~e~~I~~~e~sJi -serV1ce~~:~~---' -------:-on~;
Thurllday by Mrs. A. L Dragon I Mr G -Winter of CinCinnatI, OhIO, I LON CHANEY.
Mrs A C Norton led the leS80n WIll have .cllarge...DLthe services Sun- -in-

uk I ~ staJ da He IS a graduate of the, Um- - -uTHE BLACKBIRD"

~
... ..',' .~ .~.,",•• IOIM.inand7th. M" Winte,will

i
•. '..., '_ '_ ./,"<." -. ',I~peak_ __ -.. _ I -~,--------

"
,
'."" ,.' .- ~.' tgU· f' --E I;..'L Ch••,b, I ==~==~~............ . _ - . (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) I! ._

-- . ~~~~,~3;'hoel,'0am' iLar M
_u - '\. ',--/-- .. ~ • ,.'----- ~-- -- --~~~~::!~'~ii;~~~;:.-~-:;-~]+: +.+--lil -- ~~~nterOf way:ec(o::1u~n:.lfu~·,~~l;~tl~l=:'tf

The De~:~~~ :::::;t~eets next ~~~r~asrneSter;::. se~:e:~:I~ ~fP;:f~ I~~I;~wKhua;l:r.O"~:c~I~~mc:~~~~~..A~ ,. ~

----~:f~l~~~~~!:F !odg-e"m'eetB ~~~M~~c l~~;~F~~~:~ __N~_~~, --:Oi'--~'.di:~:' £~t:.::~~~"'''::t Supl-n..in... QIJall'l Si-~1,~;.
i"::~'::~:at~;)~o.'::J~~;,;:id.Y ,m,· Fe~w~:\;t,::;;i:et;h;;'"~:";fM,. and' m·,o., 17, Tmhm' meeting at 7 --. -- -- ~I-f,.v-I- ----.. ..y_ ...~-
S\l~S~i~:a~:~- -~~~~;.h~iWa~!!:s'.-.j,~.!" :~·e'~w:l,e~~~;~~~t€;~~~Jttoor-U;:~t·i P~:~u are c~rdiall)'_ inviwd ;-:--:-----.--~.~~,-=.·aJ.-.~L()w,·Pricc{?s---~·="""=,,--,==""'-dJ

Members of the Alpha Wornan'a week for a surprise shower compli-I tend our gerVl~. _ ___

~b :tndth~e~~~%~espa~~F:i£:~: :~~~7-2!om~e(~;O~d~neT;:u:u~~~~lj St. Paul'~ E:L::ilieran Church. Silk Schantiing i Crepe..De..Chiiie-
-JUjDe.-;-l8. brought ~a.ny beautiful gifts for the (Rev. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.) " 36·inch

The regular meeting of the Order little mis~ who awoke .from- a nap' Sunday, June 13: (111169 I $1 9
of the Eastern Star will be held when the visiWt's~OOut-..rea.dy 10:00, Church school with lesson ~ • 8
~:~\~~~:~e~~n:ifi tol~;~al time :a;C:e~~e~oro:Ot~:'la:~c~~C~IUo~~~oecok~ stu1

drOO. Morning wori~t~ Sermon Excellent quality, all- I •
Mrs. E.O. Gardner, Miss Florence _ -- _ ,- j.b~, re-q~est: "Psalm 1:1." :oilk. Schan~ung--:-a- fav- ,I Just - received, and is I

Gardner, Mrs. I. H. Briteil and With Mae Beckenhauet'. 1 7 :utr -po '111" Evening----uIlHHl_--&etti.c.e onte for summer sport -
Mrs. V,. L. Dayton will entertain The Westminst~r Guild of the to be held on the library lawn. TlJe apparel be.cause of-its one__of the outstanding. •
the D. A. R. chapter at the Gard. Presbyterian church meet Saturday' ~ev. F. C. Jones of the Presbyter- washableness, its cool- Y~IU~s.....i~---oUt'-si-&---ne~-~ ---
ner home .next Safurqay afternoOIJ. with Miss Ma~ Bcckenhauer at the flan church will b,e the speaker. ness its lovely new-co}. t
The offenng for the Thomas Jef- Eph Beckenhauer home. Mrl!. J. The Workers ,Gonference will ors. ' l partment. These Ius- :

~~~O~e~~~g~rial will be received at :~d~~~:~Bhe~tc~t~~er~~dt~~el~~~op~I~~:~~t~~~nh:~eneO:r~:~r~ll~::'ft~ __ Wash Radium trous c,repes of fine 1-
~~-t:~n,i'~d"."'-y-,he'::'-"'vne·n~;Lengt',:::m-J£:,tn·""-A..he-", ',t :~:-~~;~~p!~~tm,''J:nh~O~~~',il;~'!,::~i~..L;~~lf:~~d ~~¥'d;;illii~~~~ _ ----mw.uch quality, in mo,st attnlC· 4

~" • '" u _ ~ - AlI-~i1~.!'Hilln !!:!.Ji&hL .. tive~n ':so hv,,_
the Baptist, ~hu1"ch--parlors. Gold Miss Ina Jonson at the Oscar Jon-; n,oon. M~. CoX L. Stag~r and Mrs. or ar s a es as we I .. '
star members will he guests or the son home. Mrs. Fenton C. Jones I.N.. J. JUhhn, WIll entertam. .a.a .the delicate tints. A ored for $um.m.er; S.hOWD
AuxiUary this year. Mrs. C. E. will have. the study and Mrs. Jon- ,-!,here will be an hee cream social r h
McGlasson of Lincoln, past ftate son -wttt----review the chaptel·. , on. the la\\'T1 of the St. P.aur Evan- i~pati~~a1Iyat ;:l~rs a~Xd ,in most every wanted'.,
president and this ear's sbi ) 1 -___ _ __ jgeheal Luthemn church FrIday even-

------amrtmin;-wrrc be present and Have Fa~ly Picnic. 1ng;--;fu~~r~we~trt-t==:::=-~==::-::=w=a~ah=e=a::p~erf~e~.<:~t1::~==-~==-£=o~lo=r~c=om~b~.l~n_a~t~io_=n·:..:...-=f4-jtf'-"
__.....spellk~_ . Members of the Gildersleeve fgm- .The LIght Brigade WIll meet·· 1n,1 _ -.

The W~PresbYterlai1Missi-o _ -i-li-es----held--a_pic.nic ...lliIl!l.et Sunday at Ithe church Saturday -after-noon at - --
arysoelety will entertain the Wake- the Abram Gi1derSleeve·hOm~:I:~ld-OCk-=--AB-inte-restin~---lessoll._- - -- '-'-

___ field soeietY------this~Tb..un;day•..M.tsL..J._.\V:ayn~. Forty-three_ relati.ves were study and then games and hght. re- S'h --- .--
____;.i:i~5.J~~~~r:;h~rt~~~nd pre:en;he ,;:J:~i:;~mI~:~::l__shmelJ~! .-.------=:= -- -.-' -f ..' ~ O··es

'Iirtttee in charge A two-course steeve and familly of Stewartville, I ~yt..n ..n Chureh.-, - --

~~~e:~~~c:~;n~negs::~~d al ~;o:;;a: ~~~~ 'M~t6MG1";1\:o:e:r:lf ~~:a;; ~:e;o, F;~~~:yCsc~::~s, ~;to;:) H +R;:;ro;;;~=.B"u;;]il'""SJOh~=••'t'hbO;-e-;;pOCop",.-l
will follow Mrs. Busby of_Wake cently came from SIOUX Falls, S D, Jones, Supt. ular priced shoes with new,
fIeld, wll1 apeak on the ---><:Lepers In and Mr and Mrs Glen BeSSIre and 10 30, Children's da~ program snappy styles. Several new
Korea" Mrs R D Nelson of famIly.of Cahfornm Opportulllly Will be gIven for bap- patterns received this week

I i:rasyn~ sftea~sn a~~e :~hp.jme.: AnnOllnce. Wedding Dale tiS~s;o~ChrIStian En~a~r - ~i¥J:#~~~_ing girls'
Jones will sing a -auet and Mrs. M~ss Leila Mitchell announced the 7 :30, Union services on the Ii_

~::.s Miller will play organ selec- ~~:~t.0fH~e~r:~o~:~i~got~~~~~e o~~ Ibr;i~a:w:~te.. Jus\( before the .cbil-

ha~ehea V;:~o~~a~ ~i :::~er~;i;~~ ;~ce: ~~r~eg%e~' M:~~y~sa:t~~~o~~ I~~;~:md_~~ _t~~:~~·_~:e ~m
,evening at 7:45 at the William Bee. In the C. O. Mitchell home..'fv.·el¥e---1----b~~at 10:30 and is as follows:

kenhauer home. Ebch may bring oung wome.n wer.lOguestS"-of, Miss I' Organ prelude.

~~~:ed !o~°Rr~C~.'~n.'l'~~~. ~~~~j~n.t;~ ':~~~~lb~nddge~~~Ii~~;thsI:::;~~~_.~~:~)7~ senUl~ce~, (~ngreg.\~~n_,
county. The program~as 'arialtiil.> Mrs. __ Frll:n'fls"Jones beliJ!i'prlz'if win- 'Song, "Children's Day~" -.
by Mrs. Anna Johnson is as follo\\'~: nera. Refreshments of ice cream Prayer, closing with the Lord's
Piano_ sfJlo,.. ~'Mdody' in F" by Ru- II.nd <cake were ser~d' and cards, prayer in unison.

''1:lenstein, M. iss Florence Be,:kcr.-. bearin.g '.h•. name.s of the, betrothed I Scripture selection.
naifer;--piana so-lo, !!!n-----Spr-i-ngtlm!!-" ~!.!!_ on the p\.ates. Prayer song (by tbe school).

by Cole, MISS Laverne Stamm; ~o- - - ---'- Song, "Jesus· Wants Me for a
prano solos, "Irish Love SOiig" by With Mr.,. P, C. Crockett. Sunbeam," by primary ch,ildren.
Foote and "Because I Love You Members of the Woman's Home SongB by the beginners: "'I'he
Dear" by -Hawley, Miss Miriar.l Missionary society of the Methodist IChildretJ'ij Story," and "Father ~

t~:n~:I~~"pi:;OL~so;~s_~n'~H~~~ct'~:~~ ~~~r~~ t~·:r~o~:t~rfta~~~~pl.a~t.~~~~~lan~)I~~~~B~~d"'Happy HelpeCll,"
in G. Major" .1:;Iy CbQPtn, Miss Hat· ett, Mrs. Carl Wright l!,B.d Mrs.. L.! third year primary class.

~i:nr.is_:~~~~~~'~~~r~e_~~JtI~£.-~~s;. ~~~s~~~ c~~r:eos~ss:::! lit~;n~rl~.The Blue Bellt by seven
Minnie and Miss Rose Will; 'musieal votionals and also led. the lesson on I Misl!ionary dramatization, by the
reading, selected, Mrs. S. A. Lut- I orientals. Miss Martha Crockett: juniors.

-'----"','en' IIQ.'.rano solo.."A ~ay 1~ ....r'1',' sang a lullaby. Mrs. Claud Wright'j' Song, "We Will ~member," by. '-'H-'=lI~~---- Cl! ...·9·S-i'Ll> $'·f!•.91!!
mil''' by Denza, MISS MarIOn ~hner,ltreasurer, gave a report for the past the 1'ntel'ml\-dlllms:--. -------, ~ .V'"-oI~~UlUlit1':1i-Ul')---=-~-~~~----III-'l-'i~'::

~--iI~~c~~~~~a"foah~:;n:~,I r:~~~:~b-t~~~~ ~~~~!,~~gfor Christ," by the . \
E. Gamble. ' jland was in charge of the meeting school. - ---.----

__ • 'jin the absence of the president, Mrs.I Benediction. --- --~- - -------

EnlerCain at Dinner. II. H. J3ritell. Luncheon was served --;;;~~~~~;;-;;';~tr~~~~~~~!~~j'~11-~~~~Nte:~:~~t~.!~B.~a!;~ei~~11;-1i¥-t,-~ecl_ose of-th.!! .~.f~-rnQQn. .r----....:..:...-~ _-~_--=- ~~S_~-.~~-:--.-----g-...:...::::~..:::::~+~Hc_'_'_~
dinner Sunday. I' Rev. E.. Gehrke F.amib Reunion..

_~ Members of the fa.mily {)f _ Rev. Barton's Fly Balt
-·¥oUIII---P-eopIe4-------CI;o., lInL!t1~ E. Gehrke W~"~tjto~th~.i~'r==~~~~~~~~~tltl ••____ .-'I'4--¥~~.Bihle-.S1udyhome llortIieasE oT-wK--ne un ay, _. ----Th.e-car--load.~--&-n-d---nea~ok:h_________l.et---u._lti""";__---'.-____I4't~
.---ela~enin at the E. May 30, f{)r a reunion... .....Besides the 1 at once if you want.8 lOo.pound bag of-this Fly Salt

BJoung bome for a study m e ~-his------w-iJe7i~:;::h~te~'i!_'Ii!jj~~i"J~~~~~~+.::::.:;;:;;;:==:=::;;;;:;:::;;::=;:=:::=-~=:-:;==;~-;::=';;:;::::~l]L2book of Hebrews. The group will Miss Hulda, those·p~nt were the

::~~. lessons in a new book this I~~~~~t:~dRg~~;dorg~n~rd~i~~ J I a umet Baking-Powder ant Cup Cike-llan-
Patrol Hal i;li~ 1:fdo~:Sha;VM;:a~~1r~~.a~dei~~':~~~'1' -in- I A pDund of Calumet and a.P,yre A·luminum Muffin. or- Cup Cake-"-Pa-IL ~~~hi8

The girl aeout patrol in which Gehrke and family of Wayne, and Adv~~~:;;'Mazie .~. ~'ih.nm~~~i:~it~~e~ut~~~~\:~g:·~i~do§~~~fo~~~~:rin::ac~u:..~r:u;~.:
~a:e~y:o;elb~~~~d' 1;~~t~m GTI~~;: ~~n~~h:;~ ~~B.O;e:~·e, 8~~~~~ I Admission lOc and 25e I" aluminum of the highest quality. ACTUALLY WORTH $1.25•.' .
sleeve Jlre-~e~berS, hik~d -lIouthw~st dad~ke,:::,. F. ?elrie~ fami7t 1 '1' -'--i-p~u~ Calumet... -- - 45--:1 ~. ALL FOR
~fc ~=~. rl ay m{)rnmg f~r plC- ~: see Mnra. ~./ C:e:~~'a ~othae~c~nd Friday and Saturday , 1 pound L. &. L.!... Coffee ••57

, sister, also a niece from New_York I ARLINE PRINGLE I 112-cup Muffin Pan.. . 1.25 $1 27
With ~., Albe!-t Ma.., and a nephew ana hi~ family from CHESTER .CONKLIN 1 R . B k Fr

fl'be EV/,Logelical- Lutheran Aid so. Huron, S. D. . -in- _ eClpe 00 ee _"__ •

. ciety met Thursday with Mrs. Albert I 1 liTHE Wn.D£,JtNESS 1 Total Value ~ $2.17 SAV£ 90 CENTS
Mau. The time was spent socially c, WOMAN" -
and the hostess served luncheon. 'C..nn1l II
Next month the women will be en- . H~K - I', Comedy, "Shore Shy" 1
tertained by Mrs. Henry, Suhr. ./ Admission 10e and SOe .



Coleman

CQlemail~~ge

Carhart Hardware C-O.-

There's a size to -fit ~l')']

need in price from- ~

Do You Want To-Bum Gas OnJheFarm?,

-·I.-'1ifi-'omament to -any--

kitdhen. They are in·
mlled in the 'finest
,homes.. Vcry ec::onam-

---:icaJ in" fuel -conewnption.,

---·----tyouru.wer-b;'-~_...
but what'. tho ~ .2f
,.;,bino1."

The BIG Hat"dware nitha LITTLE Price
. Remember-We D~I.PtUl\IBINGand HEATING: . Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 152,

TheWillarCl
-.Bat~ry

hal made it possible Eo""
people not on a gas line'
to enjoy the same coak~

ing eomfolti- aa ~ thOle

--- _who----ire...-Jn 3ll-.aecond
scarcely makes after you apply the match
a dent-in -yo" ..---Il+H--+~""u--Itllve-a--heat--equll.lt
.pocketbook.... • blow loreh. :A. -

and it'buyaa

-Ge'nlline
NEW

.~.

meon ear'
her Bon the eduea- mission festival at the Rev. H. L. \ .-

o~i~~~la~niv~~::;-Bornemann church. Coryell & Bro,~"-
in the year to a JUtt E~ln•.
olo'l motored hero Dr. A. L. Bixby: According to Dr.
• . - oiLa1lel. ..8lU'.!L.Chrlf?t.innltL has eme!'.icd from
were accompanied a. mass of "ldofatri"iiiilfBupe1illiiori~

~~ ~: ~~tJt~e~~~~o~~~ Por:~~:·
~~y. -

"" ."'_W"'"",~·~''':.H=-'~ral:':d::W::o.--'ntAiL

- from the dairy deparmtent.. He has sisters of Mrs. Adolph B~gt.

",_,._';.-_~_,__accepted ll. position as laboratory as- '
"~1.~is~nt witli the Fairmont- Creamery Trinity Lutheran. CLul'eh.
',':7""t-..", Qm~lIm' at Omaha taking up his (Rev. F. C.- Scna"ller. PastQt.)

'IIevi duties next week. V. . c· ermsn service
. rming nclll' Wayne, m,



Never Ii dissatisfie Cll

mer. Keep your new dresses
new by: frequent 'cleaning,

Our _business is cleaning and
-we do it as it should be- done;

Fred G. Philleo

$4,S(J0~OO
----On----

Lot 75x150, near court house'~square.
_Sh<lde txees and shrubbery.

7 -Room,Modern- Home

rJust Like New!
~ ~ - Because It'B-Ctean.ed

RIGHT

- The Cleanliness ~.~_ - -
One Feels on t1.te Seashore \: = -
The delightful cleanliness one enjoys on the
seashore or lakeside can be felt here at home during the BUm-.- •••_
mer months when your clothes are kept fresh and free from - •
-soil by our process-.- Scientific-work gives-y-Ou a-g:uara:n.tee of _ _. _
satisfaction, and adds to comfort and best appearance. A·!\o-..

Refresh Your Sum
mer Togs

Throuab Our Expert
Dry ClaninI'. --

Quick and efficient service t

your spotted flannels, the'
old straw hat, all can be
made like_ nli~!:r a hurry'-

108 MAIN STREET J 'A'- C Q-~ V E S ~ PHONE 463 FOR
WAYNE,NEB. cS~RVICE

Tailors, Cle;ners,Pleaters;IljetS anaHatters

Mrs. Wm. Wolters, sr., returned in -the Lawrence Ring home.
'Cn Tuesday last week from a visit A few relatives enjoyed Sun\iay

__ at Dixon. On Monday she l~ft for supper at the C. F-'---- Sandahl home '
her home at Omaha: to ~lehrate_Glenn'S-1~irthd"ll .

~- -::=Mt]:"~ssrer-of Emetson returned Joy Lutt and Mary Alice Hammer
--home----kt---~y:a a n - - party-on-----Friday--after-

assiiting in caring for her daughter, noon given hy Frances Lutt at her
Mrs. BurtooKimbell, ·who is ill. home.

Mr. llnd Mrs. G. ~. _Pack!:r and The trained nurse V;'ho has heen
50ns, Mrs.: G. W. Packer and Miss caring for Frank Hanson left on

"Nellye Packer atb;!nded- cllurch ser- Sunday afternoon as~ his condition
"Vices in Wayne Sunday afternoon. continues to improve. -.......

M~~~~~n E:;~::-~d ~:d Fri~~~ -t;~~3U;tih~~~~i~~:n-;~~a:~:;1'
from the Minnehaha academy at home on Sunday where dinner and I
"Minneapoli5, for a visit witli 'rela- supper were enjoyed":
1'tivea. Misses Bernice Hanson and May·

Mrs. Lloyd Hansen and two chil- belle Lundahl, also Ernest Lundahl,
'dren of Norfolk who are visitin~ at were" Sunday supper guests in die

:~ ~~~~~o:b:~ ~~:ep~::t~j:; W;i~ra~:r:::. h~:se.Swanson and
home. children of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Art

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring _and Munson - and - Mrs. Frank. Nelson
Marcel Were _Sunday dinner guest~ spent Sunday at the Dick Sandahl

-.of-Mrs.-Etta Da-wes.__ Mr. and MtB._ hOJl\e. _ __
-----,-, George Dawes of S:pringfield, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson of

'We~er.a~n8ueM~ Wm. foit -lin Ponca and ~r. and l~:'d~~Il
daughter of Omaha, O. P. Dahl- cream at Paul 9150n's on Sunday

-gren and Miss Edna Dahlgren ',Yere evening.
'Callers at the PaiiT Dahlgren home Mr. and Mrs. Emest Lundahl had
last Monday evening. as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and

-_JuliiLBilir.:....and Peter Miller each Mrs. Seth Ossian and Billh-Mr. and
shipped one car of cattle to- QmlLha Mrs. ~~Th:rnr-:- ana--Emi
and Wallace Ring two-cars of cat- Bjorklund.
tIe,the first of the week. Mr. Ba· A few relatives and friends were
ker and Mr. Ring accompanied the entertained' at the Henry Rubeck
shipment. home on Tuesday evening in honor

__, -Mr. and Mrg,.--,Pa1!l__DIl}1I~e_J:l,_Le. of Paul's birthday. I~ecream and
vi ,Dahlgren, O. • a --gien, ses ca e - . - - •
Edna and Anna Dahlgren were The Paul Olson family drove to -
among the relatives entertained at Onklaml on Sunday to visit ]'.fl'. 01·
the Carl Fredrickllon home at Sun- son's uncle, John Hultman, who is
day dinner. _ recovering from the effects of a

~r.,..atuLMr.!LEmjt.MilIer and Ma· stroke some time ago.
- rlan, Miss Erna Mjller and Mrs. Fred - The - Charley F1eetwood family,

~8~~~1:ti::: ::dTJ~o~~d ~=~ ~r~. a~~dr;;a O~i~~~~~~P~::d
&ervices. Mrs, Burmester returned Mrs. Paul Olllon on~Tuesdny even
to'her home after a visit hera with ing, the occasion being her birthday.
relatives. Mrs. J. W. Fredrickson is spend-

Several ladies were entertained at ing thi9 week with her daughter,
- the Peter Miller _home TbuI'l>dar at M~.__.Ed.- Sandahl and family. _Mr.
-'8 social afternoon. ]4iss_Mazgaret and Mrs. E. E:-;-Hypse and·MrlI. Car~--

.: __ , -K<Jhlmeier de}lghted Ute guC!l_ts with rie: Bard- called at their home on Fri·
~._ a humorous- reading. Oo,t-of·town day ~vening.

;;;~~;~~--~;~~~~;:-~~::~:::::f:i;:~kta~ee~I:dll-"~"""'''''o'\II~~'''''';'''''''''''IJli'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',","'''''''''''-"'''''''"""I/iio~~~a
.=.. ,:"=



The Ideal Grain Saver
for EveryFatm~r

Judg~ the Wood Brothers 21x36 ·Steel lIl
dividual on any basis: Money saving, time'
and labol' saving, gl'airi-savitig, capacity, .
durability, light running. Talk. to t~e

..,



turd~igbt_

LeBliinClmteBt-Wedne_

Jf.-hl~ats" -~

%)ea/er in %)e/co-.t:,/ghJ and Frigidaire

Wi-nside;AUNext-WeeK.
Starts Monday,June-l4'= cc==

Justus-Romain
--ood.Comn~an;.c;;;.J:;;;;::;~~~~

M. & K. Chevrolet Cft-if--
- J

'T1i~se .two orchestras play for thenexE
-. __"two-months=-alternately

jl0tlp

DANCING
. Green LanternPavilio.,....=lIc~

NACORA,NEBR.

~ ~atun:l~YJune·12th
UNIVERSITYPLAYERS

Vermillion, So. Da~.

Waxne, Neb;

o. S. Roberts

I am off~ring at .special sale two grades
~. . of garden hose. "

An extra gooo quality of five-eighths
inch hose, at 15 cents per. foot, coupled-
and rel\dy to use. "

Phone 140W

1f"you need garden hose, these are
bargains you should turn to your advan- ._
tage. - - .,,----

" .Another good grade of hose, mould
ed, coupled and ready to use, fiv~-Elighths
inch, at 13% centB/leYfoot. -~-.----

.. - m W I.E _ I re!1 s _ ay: progr,am will be!. _H~len McEachen spent several ed at tbe state of affairs at all. In I
-- -sick. ,- , ~ ,~_held at-~;~hur('h_Su.ri@YeveninrndaYi-rastWeek with h . ."', '.
--:Mt.ail([-Mrs. Paul Dryer lind June- 13. Everyone is cordially_ in- 'I er.~ Mrs. R. A. McEachen. ?eserve protection fanmng sh~uld .be

--familY' spent Monday evening visit- vited w attend~ Mr. and Mrs. Monta Bomar and Included. If there are legJ.l5la~lv~

~:~eIlJ the George Von Seggern an~Ir.A~~~eM:;~ntCl~::::y ~t:w:ffi} f~~~;_ spent Wednesday afte.rnoon ~:;:::el5~o ~~ItI~;Il%:~d a:uldthb~
Mr: and Mrs. Ge()rge .Bruns and Harry :folIette home. They return- Mr. Bnd br;_1I10wed on ~a~ing. Out?f the

~etcmld.-.tcr.: e South Sio\U: Cit Monda: _. _~ even_-
and were guests- at the Ml'S. Emma- The Pleasant Hour club met last mg a -
Bruns home. ... Wednesday at the borne of Mrll. Mrg. Ray Perdue Bnd son, -Allan,-

Misli Neval----Troutma.n.-.aL.Winsid roiLTietgen--..'rhe. ~_----lIl • ~.-Af't •
and MillS Wilma Troutman wer' . Mrs. Freeman Clark. ~d Mrs. Harry Perdue. k;n~w tbat
Monday guests of Mllill Charlotte Mr.-and Mrs Wilbur Memke, Mr. Mr and Mrs George Post went to e, 1 no

Von Seggern. ~_ _ and Mrs. Otterman ---and daughter'l~SIo;U~X~C;;'!I'~Tu;;,;;...:Y;;m;;o:rn;;'~~to::;..:",,~g':ttto~.~th:,~p~rn:p~,,;;;V~'~~;;;;;~.I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~-~~~~~~~-fff~~~~~§~~~----~~~ Pyott Rhudy and Florence, parents and B13ter ,of Mrs.
Ilon Robert were Sunday dmner Memke, and Mrs Joe Memke of -
gue'stll of Mr. and Mrs. ~6bert Limon, Colo. came Tuesday for~
Prmce of WinSlde.. Vlllit at the W J May borne

Mr and Mr1l~ Dale Lindsay of The followmg~were guellts at the '-.. OSE
Wayne were sa.•u.rday and Sunday A. G.. Carlson home SundllY: Mr. Specl'al H . .....'gUestll of Mr. and Mrs. Everett and Mrll. Ed. Carlson E!nd. ~r. _
Lind!lllY lind family. and Mrll. Mal'k ;Bensboof of Wmsl~e,

ap:~~' S~~da~rs~ve:;~~ ~~~emM~; ~;. :,d ~rs~~C:;t,C:r~~onM~~d~~td On...
'Barleman's parents, Mr. al).d Mrs. Mrs. John Coblter of Randolph.

George Von Seggern. _ __
Carl Splittgerher ahipped four cllr Notice' to Crediton.

loads of cattle Monday to the Oma· The State of Nebras~a, Wayne
ha IDlI1'kets. Mr. Splittgerber ac· Count#, S8.

companied the shipment. In the_county court.
~~ird and.--Mrs. P ott Int~ematter of the estate o!~rs

Rhudy met with. ~r5. Fred Baird Larsen,3ecea~ed. .
Thursday afternoon' for a _committee 'To the c~editors of said estate:
meeting of the B. C. club.. You are hereby notifi\!d that I

Mr. and--Mrs; ROy Ireland and will sit at the county court room in
Mr and Mrs. Roy Spahr, motored to WaJll,e, in said county, on the 18th

Jekamah Sunday to attend the fu- day of June, and on the 18th day
neral of M·rs. John Ireland. __ of September, 1926, at 10 o'clock

Mrs. Ollie Rhudy left Monday to a',m., each day, io__receive_i1nd ex·
go to the S. E. Porter home of Hos· amine all claims against said estate,
kim=tovisit a few days. Mrs. Por- with a view ·to their adjustment,
ter is Mn;. Rhudy's daughwr. and allowance. The time limited for

Mr,_ and Mrs. George Wert had the presentation of claims against
as guests Sunday evening Mr. and said estate is three months from the
!Its. He'lI~ :bage anEl family, MI:s . and the
Everett-cLindsay-"and son,- Frank.-" - ·me--limited.__for, payllLent of aebts is F

Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Von Seggern one year :trom said- 18th day of
motored to Council Bluffs Wednes· June, 1926. -. 
day _hi attend _the funeral of Mrs, Witness my hand and the seal of
Von SelRern's uncle, John Krieger. said county court, .ibis 21st day 01;

Mrs. Fay L. Stiles, Mrl!. F. Irving May, 1926.
Moses, Miss 'Merte Philbin of _ -J..e..:M. Cberry, County Judge.,
Wayne and Miss Mildred'Moses of. (Seal) m27t4

f ~~~~iedB~'F~W;;~ed to Nor~olk on E:xcrcisc your eyell, sa~'s.a·phYlli-
Mrs. Chris Weible and Bon, Jolin, dan. But be_ IIUre it's ill the right

Mm. -Luther Kenny, Miss Georgia, \iircction, -
John and Vernon Kenny, motored

___ to the-Elkhorn river and h!!.d_ a pic- . Man in Kan8BS Cit)' who dislocat-
nie dinner Sunday. _. C-.--_ cd bis ia!>, while yawning must have

Mr. an.d Mrs. __ Carloa Marti~ Ci1-_s~t1 tb_Lll:Bme Iilb_vi~--we did--th4~b==";;";;;===fO:===9'=======~'I~E1""''''~~===============o===:~--~rtaJned WI,!~lu~lIday. eVening at a 6 other nqrht. -J



Paint. Varnish.

<---
Also have a fme

line of

Wallpaper samples.

Internathmal Sugared Hog Reed.- with----rnineral. fattens
hogs quickly, keeps brood sows in· fine condjtion_.and .

s pig~ healthy, This product. is composed of high
e' Digester Tankage, Old Process' Oil Meal, Pure

. CQ:Iltain·~,·lsF!3~pme'rcMcei'dn'~tl""~,.Cf~i~~~ ~~~l'f~~af~l~~wi~:··-
--formula advQcaterl..,..by -low.a State Exp.erimenL.S~.tion:

One part Salt, two- parts Calcium Carb,onafe. two pam
Bone Mealor Spent Bone Black.

]nternationalPlariters Cattle Feed
'S---cis...-& -coiGenb-ahld feed that fattens q:uk-k-l-Y-':-c-It~-'lt~"-c

composed ,of Cottbnseed .Feed l\1eakQJd Protess' Linseed
Oil Meal and Molasses. -. -- , .

'Barker-Evans Paints Brighten Everything
'-Barker-Evans Inside Floor Paint is especially suitable fol'-=-_

use 011 floors of softwO;Od or discolored hardwood. For all
Clutdoor work Barker-Evans pain.ts serve equally well,



._._._.

W ayne, Neb~aaka

We abo Idl Oldfield TWa atid Tubes at Remarkabl~Low Pri~
Made at t]&e Great Fire.t:tone Factories and. Cony the Standard Guarantee.

Wayne Motor Eo.
Phone'9

I
---··lrtt$iO;i~"-

~'=jg1"_89.63
.~9ot.4P

FlnotoDa PO.II'
~era.Ti__"",-t-

925DePao&oI>IiiiMllDersl!~·}IOI.1J

11126~ Mlls.r8pK.~=}g,a

v.... Drlt'n'
1911
1912
J9IJ
J9J4,..,
1916

'Ii

AMIl!,UCANS:SHOULDPRODUGBcTHEIROwNRUBBER-••".~

•..L"t:~~~, ~kT!~fJ!~~~~~~~~~;:~'~~~~i1~if,tgG~~~~~Fi~~~~~~t~:';,;"-:~:':. t,l,d B"~:~~~j;:c: I~Ii:*~1~~7~~~i~;~~~:;~:~;r:~m~rj~Jf]::J::~fC'§~:~~~,~~~Ift~ld ataff. is editor v/ thia. "I' ~;. ,?tn pI," " ,Hend th, ".,yo, •"" . Eg3 • V~!' Th'~," of th, da"I3O"""" fee",,, h'd het'n, '''d I '"' the """,;". towi" I.""". R: "' 'J.',k,. -Tt",..'ilt';;=cc=c,
Mpartment•.She will triBit Car~ - s~to/ };ormaJ thIs summer. : ~;n~~~tt~nof ~~:g~rassa~~ ~~~ Jo~l::~~l~:h~; 1"'110:-. be forgmgj Cement work _... __ . ~$3(l(J.(i"! 3aid motion Was declar<:>d hv _tiie-':--:-"-~~'~

Irll!l every Mondau..-Anll f1.•w.a' ~_.1r. and ~Irs.. J. R--H.Okamp and.·.·.,o - t -j; " A b' d' I . PE and _oap next. !Dragg,ng n'ld mo\\,w'" ~treet" 100 0('1. chzllrman to he ca reo and ~111d res·

i~:~;,.t°Co~:C:~c::r~ 'II;~' (fr~~I:~. Fl~'~~;i~f;~:~{ra:~~6,e.iafPt~~~~n~0~·io~sml'S5an 50- _. ' ~ _. ~ Ig~~::~ll~l~ Il~t~;~~l;i S\\i~~;~ ,,00 \10 Ivl~10~O;~5t.:~OP:;d ~lt,Zt<r,S wa~ted
gladly recewed by he1'. SM u fpeud the day wIth relatJVl.'s., ...•. - Ho""kln~ I and mar~hul 1,('00.00' llPU!l the yillage hoard and a~kl'd ih'e:
a/so au#l.orized to. rCe'eUla new Mr and l'IIr~ Luther Street and NalJJ.an Sterllng ~ -- Printin~ 200.UO j.pri\ilege of the use of the- rtreets

or renewal subScnptlO718. ~~~;~t:~da~~u:~;ers~m\~er~lr~u~~~ Weds Miss Waskoff faml\~OT~\l~U:~df~~~ ~~~~~tl~.~~~ '1'~~:g~!~~d;~t:c~~gd~~ot-%-~~~\5-~~~~~~i~:D~~

==---. JOhn Laune has a ~iijie- ~;~ :~;:~I'EW G~:r~la~~t~o;:~OIPh x"lhall ~ed~, own~ -nmn- A~d:l~~nso~~;;:, \\cr", FIre ;~fa~r:~eDt ---.$~,~~~:g~)~~l;: [,Ulr9ilj.cel~~~~:idnb~o ~re~v~---'-
J.., _ Ed Hokamp has a ne," coach Ott" and Mrs Otto Black and ager ~tlle Carroll Mercantile-Co, Sundn, 'f :'Ifr "nd \ft~ Le, -- -·-+ec.onded_uy B"--hinC-l'7 ""c--grant fhg~- -
____Chffo.lrLI:furlb..e.l:.t has a new ~€ daug~day guests at the and MISS R0;W Waskoff, daughter of low ,t Hartmgton _ :'I!o\ed In Dre\~cn, seconded b\ requeot Carned -

dan JQhus HmneTlchs home near Wayne Mrs Ida '\\nskoff of SlOUX CIty, __ -- cr the Teoolutlfln he adoptedl ?lIo\ed h~ Dre\oen, !<Eeonded by
Peter ChrIstensen has a n~" o~ Mr~ Johanna Anderson and ~on, were mamed Sunday In Omaha at] Maro-tz Behmer as read and the a\~~ and hl,5 be Vooo '\'ie atlJourn Carried -

dan Arthur, of 'WakefH~ld, spent Tuesda\ the Jev.lsh cathedral The) were ae- A '{'n pnth \Hduwg took place called on th~\o I' (f o,lld motion Eug,ne Benthall, \l1Jnge Clerk
=-----==-Chfkflft i-I'IJl'lbert=ha~ ll' lteWo.S.e_l.{lfdu.g~eekh~::ltE-_the furmt<rs compamed from SIOUX Clt~ to Oma- at the Lutheran church Sunda~ afJThereupon tne ")l5 and na~~ wcrel - JTi)tl ~ _

dan daughter, Mn. J III PetelOen,-and ht -%' IeI.a~I'~=aQd_~!!.~~onn... at -Z_oc19ck ,rhen :'IlIs,1
Rev W 0 Jones has 11 fne,. fdml]y Su:rlmg Villi return here the last ofIFran(e, \fal'otz became the-bride 0 _

eoupe Mr and :lIrs H C Bartels and thiS v;eek and hIS bnde w,ll come wlAlher. B,hmer thc R, \Ir Bren - =
• Ed Grier of near wa~n:J\asI d"ughter, 31lSS Doroth~, \\ent to about a month ner offlclatmg =-=--.=-...:=
Carroll Sunda~· Westside 10"a, Tbunda\ to ~pend -- Mend Isoohn~ ',,<\dmg' mUlch Vi'" ~

H 1 Bredeme:yer bought a ne" a few da~o \l~ltlng relatl\e~ of }fr~ R J&Ptlat Church Iplayed b, \ll'~ ~laran Rehmer

se~an/~;~~~as----h-e-re----fe- Ba;;-eJ} Hf'rter of .sIOUX Cll~ dro\e ~~n~:v SC~}~~~~Sa P~;~tor) IM1~~h'ld:o\r:r~~zUP~:ot:;I~o~t~~~d~~jj,V '.
Frlda~ on bUSiness Ilhere Sunda..\ and 'lSlted at the G' ~enlces at 11 MIs" J)da Bebmer 'I,ter of thel • ••• • g

George Logan and Wayne Jl'ffre\ IW ¥a}''I'an home~ He returned the C -- groom a~d Arthur \!arotz bro,h~r of I
we~:r;n:eie~e ~~~:r-home froml:a~~:J..:"}g~av:mg \Irs Herter for !RtvOnrria~h:%a~h~'~O~rl~l~ea~ldld~~Or~~mnlhml'l broth -

Omaha Friday evenmg I Among those from here "'ho \\ere Pra~l'r rneetmg Tbursda} at 739 1 T-he bride wore a fftJ-cl<- -of P&1j
George Schalnus of \Va\ne ,.251m Wvnot Friday are Leshe Belford, Sundav school at 2 blue georgette and carned a bou Th £ ----=-----~~

a Carroll VISItor Sunday IAlfred Hellv;eg, Johs;; Clara Hellv;('g ServIces at 1 quet f orpheha ro~es and lll","~ of 0 I" h ~
M1S2 Clara Hellweg "as ln

l
!l-f1SS HIlda Hokamp, \Valter Otte and Chnstlan EndeaH)T at 7 p m Ithe 'all\) Thc bnd",~ma,do, MIS:> e amI tar n rase

Wayne Monday afternoon Chrls Anderson P b Ch Marotz wore an orchIl georgette - ~.I.'_

Cllt~:r~~n~~~moafg l:~:P~~~k a car of 're~~:~ :fue~~r~~~~~n~n~J:~~~:1 S (Rev ~ )'~nj:nes, u;:~tor) I:~~~~,,~~:l )~~se,B:~s:e~a;r~:~ ~~:~ 6' d B-· Jit
Mr lind Mrs. Charles Whltn('~ Da"ton of ~..came here Tues eTvICes at I p m I A tenor solo, 'I,; Shepherd' "as as goo as UIC

wl1l !lve In the BaptIst par~onage day of last v.eek and Lawrence----Bar- yunday sc~oo~ at 215 P nI lsung lJ) Herbert Behmer follov.mg
--= ...sw.nIIll'-J!{_!!.!!ff~_of EIgm, ton had hlS tonSIls reJrto\eu here 7 un~or an emor Endea~or at the nrE'mon'

- ~J€ffre~- o~s~e:)~ne 1S f"m ~~=-'!ista)m: Vilt~:C°~J~:;--; ~~~lc4-~-~- Jna;-s~ie;~~:~r~o=:: ~ f"c ha
- ptoyeu IlsIn€ClianIC by-Ho'~ard-Fol'- h-e-pasLi~~aJs _ ~ 5 P I Lh Ch 11. 16 o'clock to the Immediate reTa- - -s~t 't-VDQSee

ter Mr and :\-Irs. E P O"ens aceom t:au ut eran urc Itlves - - ~_~ • ''-7~ - --=---
George Hofeldt, sr., and ';on, paclled tnelr daughter, ::'11135 Elodw;yn I E (~.e~ F VI Kaul Pastor) I The young people w,lI reSIde on' -- d' ... -------...

George, were here frOID.Wayne Sun· O~ens. to Norfolk Tuesday.where: Sng;s. se~',cle ~td 1~.~0. l' Ithe bridegroom's farm, two and one- "'l"'til drI'~e the car
~ateHdttIS~la~€d--40;-M~;~fJ~~o;;:~~.t~~ka'~~~dt~b~n-5t;~~',10.un a~ i\C GO an. I--=- caSE .at.h~f mi~es north_Of Hoskins. ~=--=---=-.=- _ ~.~_ ._ ~Y' _

dance at the community hull Thurs- universIty. MISS Owens taught· ::It: A (.uarte~W :;ee~'~~.?f th~. ek~- Village Board Pn><:eedinga. h h . - .'
day. Kearney.the past year, but dec]jned,~{ga;~n \';'j. e I' InImc la y Hoskins, Nebr., :l-Ia)- 31,1926. t at ot ers h .

Farmers- Vnion shipped. a car of the positIOn for next year. . ! a ~~ I' s~rv;ce ~ext Su.nday. Village board met in regular ses- use as t e,
~_,....hQgB..JQ...~9~x S,:ity the first of last Among those who enrolled this IJ e16La~l~s 11 Al~ s~c~e,: dmeets sion and called order b)' Chairman .

We~~~rge Holeka~~a>L-;-oi-efrO~ ~~~~:n~ri:~:~ho~ 7~-e- co~egat7~n ~: i~~~ ~~ . ~~::ldDre~~~e~se.;~:~~n::.oO~~~ S ~~-±-~~~re------. ~
his ~a.vels to spend Sunday with his following:. Mls~ H~len a~d Miss W.iI- i ~~SSI~~ ~~~:~},X~·~_h~;~:;t Sun- _B...!:!!~hall. Aj:Js_e:nt~_Rohrke. (anUaI~_~- mp~~C'()n;
.fa~~~~ Otte went to Sioux City ~~c;r~~;:~o~e~~;~:~:t:~~~~~I'Jo?t~~~lch;rch s,outh of' Wakefield. B~TIJa!l' ci;.~l~~:~~~fr:~::J~~~~:d~6JR'~ --'-----~-~~-=,_=_-:~~__ -c- _ QJ.~~.~ I.--Al-~~~
Monday, taking a car of cattle to Miss Josephine Henric~, Lester Bel-) F' M~ Ch h. BilIswl':e.allowed as follows: ... b' .. d' _.-
market. . ford, Miss MaT)' },TOrTlS, R. C. An- 'I lrat el 0 ut UTe Hoskins Flllmg Station $-1.D. e ore YlOU~ :

~fr. and Mrs. C_ E. Dawson and derS€n and Ernest Meyer. }, (R~Y. W. W..lIuli, P~stor.) H. B. Bmse... 39.00 -- - . .! - .
;:~~e:entS~~~~_i~~~ ~~~ o/~in::;,,~~.~~~~+-s~~s~:r:rl~t.a;l~:~~()· - ~~~ ~~~r' l~~~~ -[---~ -- ..~--- -. _~~._.. -~- _c ~_. '. ----:-

Mis~ Ruth Meyer spent the week- and daugnter and Mr. and Mrs. Her-: JUnlOr and Semor Epworth J. J. Steele __ .._............. 2.57 'Whe:DBeaft~] Yiour money
end with Miss MJ'!.rg~J_'et_Wl!lIe!: in man 'Brockman were $unday guests I' Le::gue. at 6 :3? t 7 '30 R. .G. Rohrke_... 15.00 ..&&.~ &ilt, BiDd!: . '
Randolph, . ' at the George Otte home. Rennan ~entg ~ervJee a. .. . _ Read communication of H. E. Si- Build "I'be:Il:Io _

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jenkin~ were Brockman was married Wednesda,y I I' Ine Incr~ase In. a~tendance at man on-our rights as to wx levy and . -
in Wayne Friday to see their son, o! lart V:'ee-k in Omaha and he and 1 Su~ayC~~:l I,S ~at1fymg. will filed for later reference.

WM~'a~~n~~::EdwardH~w~l~fta-n~d ~~~m~~e~-d~:es~~h~/~:::;~nIbe ~~~der:d ~~~:;O~:n~g._ orr~~~C::ep~i~o~~Si~;;lnb:~kb;:~~ur
~~~il§i::n~i~;turday at Waterbury th~;~~I~;r~~U~o~e~~~~~~:oe~H~~ Itis~ ~~~eh~::I~te~~u~~e~hefO~h~:~ me~~h~~ t:e~~~ti~:~~~f. the appomt..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schrader w~t ;leI Dura~t,. Evelyn O'Keefe, Arlene I~~t b~u~~:?{ij~:t}T~~30ptt:a~r~~nance The following re:mlution was in-

~eC!o~~~:=~~:b~ ~~:a:~~~l~i~::ineWher:~~~ey ~~~I hA\childre~ ~er 10 y~~ge troduced and~~tian.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Christensen attended the state club week pro- i~ ~d a;e no. te k~n. ~< ca~eh1Sm, Be it resolved by the chairman a_nd "..~~~"""'="""""~=== .....=;o;;;:..===.....

~~~:;:; ~~:~'oo~ove to Norfolk ~;~Cti~ea;~us~~::I=~o::~~g~7te:.!~:ng or~:~~~d.r.eSel;lh: ~a:o:o~ board of trustees of the village of '\

sa~~~?'y ~neISu~~ayL~~~~ i~si~~ J:;.y weT€ taken to Omaha on Fri-i~~: ~e:~~ b~0t: a;l~o ~!f~~:~~I----~--~--:.---'--_·-------------:L.:----
Charles Mever horne. Dr. A. Texley and Lloyd TexleYiSaturday a.ft~rn~ons a.t 2 o crock. GUM DIPP I'N G

Mr. and 'Mrs. August Loberg 01 arrived home Saturday from Fort I The Ladles AId socIety met Wed- •

~~y~:{e~~r~a~~~~a~iting relatives ~~it:~,e~OloTh:;e:~Jh~rs~ad&~~~ !~:=~a~i~~ cI~~~h~~ e;:c~~rv~deO:t _ '- - - .'
Ikv. E. Budde and family of Fos- Texley went to Kearney Qn Tuesday i nOGTl. h E P --- --- -£ E

~r,W~S~:~ ':o~~e~~:. a~ the Rev. ~;~:~:n~as;orn~~:dhe:~~~i;~~ t~~! Notice 10 ContRact..... t extra rocess rOr xtra'Miles!.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bruggeman of men drove· on to Colorado an~ re- i Sealed bids will be received at t~e

_~Jlt Tlit:El'Sday_. .' -8atunla-y. !IIrs. \. Te"ll:IeY-;~ - - lb' ak-- 11 T- R d
• M".Augu'taBrugg.man. ;,oaring foe Llo)'d T.'".)"'~..o.lw"ksatL~"ln,N.b=ka,OnJUI' r·e - -.. -a Ire e'-or s

Dave Theophilu-s and family of !!(ms. 1, 1926. until 9:00 o'clock a. m. and '. ,.,
-·----Randolph;--were- he-l'~g-fRends . _._. ---====-_ __ Iat that- time ~ublicly opened ana

an~:.e:;~vM;~~:~~:~~~-n of C~am ~~.~.~__~:: ..:.'...~~~ ... 33e rail and incidental work on_the lIos- ~:r'i~eJn:~~~~~~:!::r-:~~:~n~5:i1~;;:~~~~~~:s:1=
Laurel, spent Saturday .and SundllY Eggs ._.. 24c kins-Winsid~ project No, 274-A fed- wc;:~9~:=::~:::~~~{;~~~:;:~~::at)~~~:=~-.u.~

~c~;f1£~~~~~;"F.':~5~;~~~~················-··~~:if~{~+f~~f¥if:t~:: ::~=~~~~'!,;~~~i;~;~~~~;'~-c-·-
~~:n~~da~~tibe~~:d.6tte.e~ g:: .. - .... _.. .. .... Mc 120,OtW cu. yds~ station overhaul;:'.fl:'"f~~~~W~ft~-~~~~ti""~_e~I"""'~oi.:~-~y~d:~nn~~wlll;

,The railroad eompany is buUdinl!: Hogs $10 to $13 1,100 ~u'. ydl', sand clay for ~: -y--
____;J,~tt~al:~~Thi%~s~:::~ Soc<al fa~i:.cu. y;;::- mL hauling ~nd clay at Indianapolis

Mm.-Robert Owens-and"Mra-:Em- ._ _ _ '-... surfacing.
rya Morris, drove to Wayne Satllr- The Carroll study club meets thiS- 500 cu. ydB. common excavation

da~ht: ti::d~o~~:yf7~t~;e:~~~ ~~~day with. Mrs. Rodney Gar- f'3c;i~e::.yda. ~o~crete c~ ~'A."
has been eompleteq and the pipes 206 lin. ft. IS-Inch culvert pipe.
and tanks are being installed this At M. W. Ahen. Home. 572 lin.----i't.-----24-inch culvert pipe.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Ahern en- 144 lin. ft. 30-inch eulvert pipe,

Henry Harmeier and George, Lo. tertained a group of friende at a 64 lin. ft. 36-inch culvert pipe.
gan droye to Wayne Sa.turday even- qtJ.nce at their home Saturday even- 6 lin. ft. 48-inch culvert pipe.
in'&, and the former drove back Ii. ing. 10 lin. ft. GO-inch cuh·ert pipe..
new car. 9,024 lin. ft.' guard rail.
_ Mrs. L. E. Morris of 81. Edward, Ha"... Joint MeetiD&-. 96 anchors for guard rail.
came Monday to see her parents, Mr. The American Legion and Auxil- 8 extra posts for guard rail.
and Mrs. John Heeren, and other wry held Ii jOint meeting TueS'rlay Plan and spec.ifications for the

rel~t::~sD. L. Miller returned the :~:~i~~eOfg;~~~w:~~. t~:i;a:a;~~~I:e~~~e~a?t ~~e s~:;ic:n~f i~~~~o~~~;
..- first of..'1a8t week =?,orit a 'Norfolk have a Fourth of July picnic,··'The c1e~k'at Wayne, Nebraska, or at the
, hospital wllere she bad undergone an ~st of the time was spent Bodally. office of the Department of Public

operation. _ Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.
. Creston Portei' of Wayne, caDle -Have Family Dinner. The successful bidder will be re-
Friday for a week's visit with his At the home of Mr. and-Mrs. E•.m~ired to furnish bond in an amo~t
grahdparents, Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dwerta a family dinner. was held equal to 100 percent of his contract.
T. Porter. Sunday -ev~ning. All the dilldren Certified checks made payable to

_ ----Mrs;---w,--J, -Hener of SioweJ:::itx ~e_..l'!.e~ent '::Eeepting Miss Mar- the DepartmeEt of _~ublic Works for
came Saturday to sRend a week vis- grette Oy./ens or Omaha., Those not less _than fiVe- peteent,:rf:- the
lting her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. G. from out of tovm were the follow- amoupt of the bid will be required.
W. Yaryan. ing: Mrs. F. M. Stauffer and son, This work must be started pre-

Mr, 'Md Mrs. Archie Stephens and Kenneth George, of Rocky Ford, ,vians to August 1, 1926, and be
daughter, Evelyn, of Wayne, were Colo., Mrs. E. A. Jones and daugh- completed by June 1. 1927,
vitiitprs at the Howard Porter home tel', Patricia Ann of .Dmaha, .and The right is reaerYed to waive all

------in..J1lUTIJlLSunfu!y-'--- ~ Mise Blodw Owens of Kearn'ey. technicalities and reject any or all
·Fred Gemmell who repreael'!ted the Others were teo owmg: r. an I s.

Carroll, pig club for the thltd--ttms -Mrs.-----O'--P.-------Qwens l!.nd -son... : _ _ ..Qb!L~.R!lmQI.~
, at the state club meeting 'in Lincoln, r. and Mrs. J. H. Dwene and chil- County Clerk, Wayne County,

came home Sunday. dren, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Owens and R. L. Cochran, State Engineer.'-
William Yaryan and family of Mr.' and Mrs. Ro1H!rJ; Owens. , - -j10t3

near Wayne, and Tom Roberta and -
- family were Sunday guests at tie AlulIlni Hue Baaqaet. McLean Home- BurD"

G, W. Yaryan bnme. FiO)'" alumni of the CarToll high . McLean, Neb., June 8.-Clad i
Edwin Stautfer of Millard, S. D., scbool held their annual reunion their night clothes, Mr. and Mrs.

was here Saturday to see biB broth· Tuesday evening in the ComDlu.nity John Taggart, ,and their smaU chil
er, bos Stauffer. He went on tp hall, Green and white, tbc_ lIChool dren barely escaped with their lives

-MilforddQ.-viBi'Lrelativee.. . . __ ~_010r8,_were used in the decorafulns. J!~~n the home un the Fred Wilson
- . Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Hughes and Members of the group Served' the 1ilrm 'which' they occupied waa' de-
:family Qr Bloomfield, _spent Sunday dinn.eJ!. Jay Garwood is president ~oyed by fire;- .

- :::--=-herfl-fn' the .Matt· -Jones homeo T:be- .and .·ldill& '(llo,ra- .HellweC tnaSare The-fanrlly-was-.awakened' at .mid-
-D.vi~'E. Jones family.of~Leitb. N.. of tho' orpnizatioi:li'-The former, ni~ht by alUoke';fumcl to find_~t
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~~Y.NE HERAED,:' TR]1RSDAY,',jUNE lOJ-l!l26'--

,Attention
'F~-~~-~~~- .-~,.arme-rs.

Saturdux-will be-Specia
Cream Day.

Bring US !four cream-and -see-if
you ,won't go away satisfied: We

Bring

]v

Fortner's Feed MilT

Store ........

PATTERN LINE OF SEVENTY-FIVg

Silk Crepe' and Georgette
=='=== Dresses ~

2ind the dress hei~ that will suit. Sizes range from 16to 44.

Your Choice of- -- -NewI>atiern:£ats ~-

at

-Dress"Shoes~'
For Wu-men ~nd Misses

We cater to best quality and most stylish-slwes,'Women
who like the new satins, kids, combinations and patents will
find here a selection of attractive summer footwear at mod-

- era~ prices. ,
Our line of children's shoes is being clo~ed out at great-

ly redtloced prices. .

'Arrived Wednesday and will be on sale this week at $10.00
and $14.98. These dresses are sample styles from a large

~KElsS h~se_and'theprices are cut in haIr'-- -
You will be delighted with the styles and materials for

they are the newest and best. For parties, for afternoon, for
. ~-' -'---- i

5 Clean, wholesome foods is our mo.tto, and~We E:.

~
-E-- Sell Them at Low Prices.

5 Specials ..:-~-~~
___ . _ :::5::.:: We have some extra specials in our dry goods· E- department. They are money-savers.-- --~-:

~ ---:-t fdd•• Specials Sib""." 1
111111I111111I11I11111111111111I - i .In Our Groc~ryl}epar~~nt - I
Overalls"l Sugar, 15 poundsfor$I.OO-i=

-----·~-Hlt-~d;-- 5Lemons~um SIze, per doz~n . 25C1-'-:-
Jacket~ i Salmon, quality pi~k salmon, ~an 15c Li:

$'4..,,'.'9.8,. ~~j:~I~~~:;'~i E Corn, extra standard, 3 cans for 25c E
aizea. A. .-u.ular -I" . •

'.' / $~.50 10-$1.75 -=' Peas,gQb"a quali~, 3 cans for 25c E',-,-', .'
..-...../ value. Very apec·. ' " =~

You Can Save Money Here ..1.1 E Tomatoes. extra standard. 3 cans 25c 5
Jeff_ries' St}de'""'S~h-o-p~~---tiII=$=.~.-OO I·SYrup, Kamo, per g~llon ,43c i'\

-=---__ ~ _,~.--New.Po~atoes, per pound '. ..,. 5c:
~Wayne,Nebraska oVer.1l o~ J •.ekel. rPer peck;70c-:;--c-Perboshel;'$2.75 'E

~i~§~~¥;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~IIII11HllllllmIIllIIlIlHlIII 1.1i•••••••••••••n•••••••~ii.i ~•••Ii .,.~.-fi:-~~,~~
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